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Texas an xt i it. silver man ,rditt;r I

i:i i.'Ji-- of th' ciitieism' I am uratitied tok:rw t! it
and i: ! Ii-- ; -- ! upi ti l'n i f iend Thiintoni' and I ha v.,

-- lent I 1 v. latd at the pro. nt interest! ,1 th. read. is of tli

jtm.e. .u.dsavs that Mr. Clew Democrat. On all sides, the!

ing.air coff.-e- , sugar, ;''.
no-d- a ines, etc, etc.. from ! -

lands, and cirryi;:.' ;r
products to tin' diff u

p,.riuins of tin wot J I.

It ivoul 1 b jiHt asr-.- i
; :i i

W ANTK1; !

A nniedy frd;s-.,M.Jlt,dd-
(.

bilny, ii-i.ili.- for thoM-di- s

eases wiinh physician have
pronounced incurable.

Wogive lit low a tew of the
the many letter- - which M(.
ha ve ici ei fed. mid ul.i.-l- .

7hurd.n J.-ir.ri- . .'
- .. 'lani is very greatly iuiun-deop- l have mentioned the i,i, to say tli t Wat in :.: t o.

Cnpf. " liu. V Kiti and derMood on the silver qucs. u-o- i ivspoi.dete-- e to uie, h ml should r her oo;s n

Harry Skin.a r are novation. There is no iloiibt, lie. asked tli" question: Who is' Hal itidejM'ndeniv and h'v
.i'lnint.uu?sa. that Cl-- vi 1 and is ur.al -

tcr.ihly opposed to free coin-

age of silver unless itsh ill bo
eontro'.ed !'V tin trim ot a
lix' il Int i ration il tiprrit- -' h:nl thought t lies one of him.

mint that will insure nnjlt is probahl that wearobke.
equality if value between sil-- 1

wr nnd gold, and s.;y that
the I'it sid. nt wonld d"p!ore
the of a depreciated jatid after ihey had raz--- a f ,.t j,.;,, t,, (,,,t hi,;l! ,,.,st.
currency in this country ns iai h other in tlie f hv, !ia illy j pon.. the jii ticlo whidi'Taan-th- o

greatest calamity that one broke silence liy sayiij:,' to-,- ,' n.flMs t.o until a xt vvk.

My opponent .ill rue a
V.uvt skimmer," ami it is a j

littk strnngo to say hat I .

the two Irishmen that met ia
tin- - road, when each o
thought ho knew the oth-r.- i

"Fath, and I thoiiglit it was
you and you thought it Was

. t ime aul it a twit her oi us.
'Phantom' mildly suggests

that 1 am a republican, by
asking me to demonstrate
"just how far a Democrat
can lollow up the goldhug:
idea without losing h:s idea i

lity." I will answer by rela-ting- a

circumstanci'. One man
said to another: "I have an
objection to Heaven, because, imtiful, he knows just howj
according to the Book, there(t(, tieat them, and knovviugj

could befall it. Tlu silver
quest i. m arises now on con- -

ditions not iicnti iore pre-

sented. The Wot Id is practi-
cally on a gold bases. hat-eve- r

silver we may employ
now, in the absence ot an in-

ternational ag cement, must
boon a domestic bases be-

cause it is no longer current
at the World's counter. The
object ol the veto of the
seigniorage bill was to main-

tain the parity of the twj
metals, if possible.

Dr. Talmage has had the
great misfortune of having
ids Tabernacle bin ned. The
lire occurred last Sunday a
week ego just after he had
h.'Id service and was yet in

the pulpit shaking hands,
but tho congregation had
mostly left the building. The
loss was ery great, but Dr.
Tu'mage is much giatified
that all l.iseongrogation was
saved, saying it. was a provi-
dential thing, that if the fire
had occurred during the ser-

vice that many lives would
have been lost.

So desperate are the repub-
licans against the tariff bill
that efforts have been made
to bribe twoSenatorsto vote
against the bill, thereby de-

feating the measure; but the
offer of bribe has failed. Sen-

ators Sutton, of Va., a n d
Kyle, of South Dkota, are
the men approached. Sutton
was offered 2o,000und Kyle
$15,000 to vote against the
bill, and a committee has
been appointed to investi-
gate the matter. So close are
the two parties in the Senate
that it takes sharp engineer-
ing to pass through a bill like
the present tariff measure.
The Republican Congress in
1890 only got the McKinley
bill through in Oct. before
the election in Nov. and the
Republican Congress w u s

publish with the if
tho writer who an ronvii,..
cd that nu h a n m.-d- :m ne
lia veiicscriliiij lias ticon foutid
in Compound Oxygen Treat-aiet- .t

of lrs. St ifkey A l'u-i-- n.

"My ihiiiplitir wits cured ifAstltimi by oi.e treat ma i,t ota hiK)iind Oxyp-n- , iiher njflnirK
lor tift'eii ears. i;n. a. vuu in,

T K-- 1 1 xh.
"I ii: ed ymir conipouiid Ox v.

"n id.out u yenr ami u half" n-f- ;.

I nil.t ted to tell vou ot
Hie grout Iruciit I reciv,U In niits use. I hiive net Uvu ttoi Iu

t null 1 VV.
Ilevols, Syracuse I'liivvrsitv

N. Y.

Send for book of two huiiilied
.Miges fur fm t hei information, t htin.oiii.ils, etc. A t lice.
Home Toatm. ut sent out ix.press t ie umm at home. r.ffile
Treatnient udininistered here.

Ofs. Sfaikey & Pslen.
U29 Arch St. I'tiladi Iplils, I'a.

ISO Sutter st. sau Fna cUco, Cal.
Please mention this pajn-r- .

ATTENTION, BUYERS !

We wish tocaJIntTeiiHontooar
line of second-han- d

Buggies, Carts, wagons,
Hacks, Harness Etc.

They are almost, good as new,
mid s wishing to buy can
secure bargains by calling on us.

Wo have a big lot of NEW

mXIGlKS. WAGONS. CARTS,
HAUXES'Vc

on hand, which will le sold on
reasonable terms. It c have not
got what vou want, we tvid
take pleusure in getting any
tiling for you in our line. We buy
direct from manufacturers ami
can, therefore, give you very
close prices.

We have a full line pf new Hur
ness Collars, bridles, etc.
erythingin the harness line. Can
beat tho vvor'.d on prices.

"Wewi'.l take in cxrlmnge.
hoi si's, modes, and also good U e
cattle. Give us a call.

HLNKEL, CRAIG ,f-- CO.

.. C.

A FTEI1 APRIL TH E 1ST '04,
10 per vent, cut on prin t,.

SPOT CASH oh IIAI1TER,
xNEVtlltTKN lAYs.

I.'ek ever our iitt r.i d com
'..I- I'll! l!i-e- s Willi tlOM- - W iKf.gen time. suvid ia mon--,- v

niiiue."

We will sell you 4 " 2 ponuds
rood e forjl.ix), Hi pounds
extra ," wigar lor $1.00, best
calico (i to 7 2 cts jieryard, cot
eon check, 27 inches wide. 7 cts.
jieryard, and ladies' and gents'
hats cheaper than they have ev-
er been sold before.

We are just receiving a fall line
of ladies' dress goods at prices to
suit the buyers.'
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAT.

Call and see us and we can save
you money. It'xp.

JOHNSON EDM 1ST EN & CO.
Blowing Rock, March 5.

Lrothers of the most snored

tiis in polities. Tl.ey art'

wo are anxious that I rother
It. Z. Li'iiit-- y join them and
make a trio that will bo in- -

inoiblo. This trio would rrj
resent ovorv sh;alc of politics
that lias ever neon suggested
in the I nited States. These
three noble felhv.vsshould

and dispense
to the country everything n

to politics. Tariff for pro
tectum, tariff for revenue on-

ly, Jacksotiian democracy,
Haniiltonian republranisie,
S u (Jovorninent
ownership of railroads, Chit

irioney, Gold standardi-m- .
Woman suffrage, Free trnde-ism- ,

High and low tariff, Cox
oyism, Centralization a n d

other kindml phases of poli-

tics are ab'y represented by
these exponents. Let them
form the combination a n d

enlighten the people, as we

are badly in need of such a

firm at this time. Wo hope
Mr. Linney will not hesitate:
lie loves 'Jiui k' Kiteh"ii any
way.

The Supreme court havinu
indicated that there will be
four vacancies in the judges,
of the? State in consequence
of the construction given by

the court on the act of the
legislature in regard to the
matter. So there will be a

judge to elect in our judicial
district asjudge Uynum term
expires. Our Attorney W. IJ.

Councill will be in the field

for the nomination and we
suppose judge Bynum also.
The judge is a favorite of
ours and we think well of
him both personally ami
judicially. We also have
hi;h regard for W. 15. Couu-cil- l

ami believe him to be a

suitable man for judge. We

think Wataugo is entitled to
some recognition in the com-

ing campaign, and we shall
urge Air. Councill's claim up
on the true Democrats of the
district for the nomination.
In diing this we have no

against judge J'.y-nu- m

or any other man. We
esteem the judge who is an
excellent man and a capable
judge.

A powerful association of
leading capitalists has been
organized to develop the
S )uth, with headquarteis at
Baltimore. The president of
the association is Hon.
Chauiry F. Black of Pa.
Col. Julian S. fair, of North
Carolina first Vice-preside-

M. Erskine Miller of Staun-
ton Va.. second Vice-presiden- t.

Mr. A. A. Arthur,
third Vice-preside- and gen-

eral manager, etc. The ob-

ject of this association is to
colonize and develop South,
era lands and to direct im-

migration and investments
in the South, the scope and
plans of the company are on
the broadest sca!e and it wdl
have in the United States and
European countries, the
widest and most influential
connections.

Coxey's s u p p o r t e r 8 in
Ohio wear a ribbon bearing
the legend "keep off the
grass."

Neglect of the Lair dostroves
its vitality aud natural hue, and
causes it le fall out. Beiore it is j

ton 'etc ; , !,,' 'Hair lie.;
new .', a sii;t? !' ) v

no dealing i 'it Ii Inrir, V.'

p.ii k, Wi'ke-Jior- o .in I Moeo
tain I'it v an to nrj;!i" thut
the Cuiti-- States roul l o: .

p(.r iih;ut thos. gt-- ai - n

mot rial transactions w't a oth
mitiotai, in which miilio.is

,,f doll-it- air ex haiur-l- .

)a airount of m al;iii.r aiv

But as he proposes to Jet ti e
curtain fall, I shall do r h e
sane, and what I write here-

after shall bt. entirely inde
pendent of previous letter !

I quit the held with the;
highest respect for "Plum
torn." He is a perfect gen
tleinan. In ivin-- ' a charmm- -
young wife and one ol t Ii

sweetest babies in the conn
try, and what is still mor.

i,mV) i,0 aiU ntQU ids know!
i,,,, ,s. VI. D

GIolC ClMMiiiPU-Xia.'at- .

T h e closing exercises o.
(Hobo Acadt ai v on tho 10ih
i,,st:' '.1 n th- -
students and the teaclu-i-.-unde- r

whose ileccipline he,
have been durir.g the pas;
sossion. Til.' deiiate at 11
o'clock a. m., was very good.
The young men showed tiiv

iau a goou iijea oi oui owi:
i ri . ? ..Iji i,f P.in mor m ci.i'l t.ru t' .'il Ii'

The question debated,
"Should the United States
annex Canada." I. L. .Moo;

Job F. Cook
go (l ami substantial fea- -

sons for annnexation. Then
K' V-

- ntl J,H'i';im'
(,'. Moore and argued against
the proposition and convinc
ed the committee that 'Un
cle Sam" bad no use for this
cold, bleak, ice bound section
and that Canada should be
Irt '1,ono The bo.vs were logi
cal and w it tv during the de
bate, n ml deserve high praiso.

The programme for the
consiritel of decla-

mations, recitations, and
Hongs by the students, and
remarks by visiting gentle
men. At night we all heard
ami saw something toiiinn

1 1 rni i iami please, i tit; fublfaux.j
dialogues, recitations, songs
and inHtrumentnl music were
very enter! ainihg. There was
no failure on th" part olany.

'I he r.i::giag by the ladies
was most, oxccilent. but the
most .manning am touching
piece was th" beautiful solo
r e n il e r o d by Miss Mary
Moore. "That beautiful
country." The hospitality
if the oitizans oF Globe is

proverbial and all were
bountifully fed and enteitain
oil. All of tiielargei iowd were
sheltered from the rain and
no one left the Globe without
kind remembren 'e of the
good pec pie. The Trustees
of (Jlobe Academy have en-gag- ed

Prof. Dougherty for
tlie next session. Mr. A. C.
Farthing the Assistant has
given entire satisfaction.

Too high praise cannot be
placed on the excellent train-
ing that Miss Mary Mcore
has given her music class.
The patrons are all well
pleased with the school and
are hopeful for the future.
We saw quite a number of
Wataiga boys in attend-
ance.

President Cleveland is nt
Morehead city fishing.

A Peculiar Case
Tarlodle Attacks of Neural-l- a In

th Eyas.
"C. I. T.aoi S Co.. Mrj.:

" I rlt to uty UuU I tin bn a fufTirtr for
lour )f.ir vlth Druralla In h tjt. Tir 1 :iti.i

i very teir re at msht. eautlu j e t ciSer
'l iunirwr alike. 8. wrt nira a ni r.ih

kcjIJ f!I. Ii" wouW it
Cery Week,

reUl!y I! Iwm op ill I au a tr.nt of

rr..'::vf r.j. C yr u of ft. w.J tm;
f"r tv riM oea y t.7 1'ilii, f ;r:nii i CK,

ccrctaulatu! t ivukerj cf IM plo

kt:t Cam.!n. 1 Ix.iiuM a fi; p'y cf Ti jYt
.y iri!:a, lisi-- f nt tH'tth acJ Ulltrt I cm

fui..l." W.J. I.uM), laiicm'.rr. Sm;h CurMlrA.

flood's Pi!lJ c re C.i'isi.;itl u ly
t:. acllno t f tis u.

(.,)
(;: of 1 !'' tiTCTit secret ' :' "'ii

KiilV 'il C"'.v 'S t kl'.MV iiO.V te
Vt' it. fie- - pri'ieii-i- i way i;..-a-

.'ioiivv i.' to buy ii:;.; , yo-.- i

oilSillllM li'Olil tl:'J j).'""f V h '"'i

;.!! v.:i lie !0.:ST vvt-l- ' t. r Mi.
I.!-- ' A ST mmiev In oid.-i- - to !i;nl
r :: abow rui'm'.1. ce t v i( !.-- very

t'.iiit you c ,; an.)
ley imiiihs.' s' ock oi

GENERAL ElEHCRAU-BIS- E

'.Vhieh is r.lmost complete in ev-

ery department, consisting 01
Pry Goods, Notions, boots niul

SIkm's. ibud-wo.r- e, tin-war-

Groceries, Saddi'-n- ('.leen.s-war- e,

Orugs, Fruits, Nuts,
i'tc, Etc., too man; rons to men-tio-

I hove just received the nicest
and most oompli te line of

dey mm
That has ever been exhibited to

the citizens of !!ooue ami sur-ru:uliii-

consisting of
Calicoes of all st vies nut! shades
Fan.--y and plain I,::wns, (

lies, Sattines, (linghains, Nan-nook- s,

'.'ham brays , asl-nierts- ,

Ilenrietas, lilewLing. Damask
drapery, Sheeting, t'latds, s,

jeans etc. which wili
be so!f nt reduced piiecs for cash.
or its ej'.iivole::t, meeting anddc
tying uii

ItHASoNAB: E COMPETITION

fSr.Y. B. My entire stock
nfUonenil Meich nudist, wih
be sold nt reduced prices ior
i ASH or its equivalent. "sK.

In order to make room for
new Kt'K-k- , I a iu offering my en-

tire lot of
HEADY MADE CLOTHING

AT. COST.

Thanking my friends and cus
tomers tor the liberal patronage
they have given me iu tho pnst
and soliciting a continuation of

the same so long as I merit it, I

am Respectfully,
M. B. HLACK1JUKN.

Boone, April, 12, 1894.

NOTICE I

By virtue of a mortgage deed
executed to A. I). Howies on the
23rd day of April, 1887, by lsh-a-

Callaway and wile, Marv A.
Cala.viiy.aud registered in book
H. pages 214 and 215, book of
moitgnges of Watauga county,
1 will sell for cash at the court
house ioor in Boone on the 4th
day of June, 1894, it being the
first Monday in said month, the
following described tract or par-
ed of land, lying in Elk township
in the county aforesaid, adjoin-
ing the lands of Esaw and Jacob
Hodges, his own lands and oth-
ers contaiting 50 acres more or
less. For further particulars ref-
erence is made to records in IUg-ister- 's

office. This Mnv ttrrl !l
J lb A. Ha.viii.tox. Receiver of
1 A. D. Cowles.

is to be no distinction of thej
sexes, an. i therelore there will
be n j women t here."

"Well sir," said the other,
''I havethesainoopinion, bur
I'd t hec bi hi Ilea vtn with- -

out women than in Hell with j

all of its woes."
Upon the same principle,

one may have objections to
the Democratic party, and
yet ns long as he would rath
er he a democrat than a re
publican, he has not Inst
identity. I nm as much in
favor 'if free ooinaee of silver

nr nv nthpr
man, but not upon the pn s- -

!

rut. iuiii,i ui.iim nidi i'iiii'-.- i

lie ii.ti ijjjwu uj 111c 1

alie League, out I am oppos
ed to the fussilade which tin
South and West are making
against the President, he- -

.. ji i.:..i. .
.i;iiisi I'rin :1!-- .1 iiftiii

out of his back bone.
rriie League is

composed of representatives
from different narfs of t Iip
earth, and their obj rr is to
make an international agree-
ment as to how many grains
of silver shall compose a dol-

lar. If they agree, the silver
quesiion will be settled, and
(Jrover Cleveland wilt have a
new star in his cro.vn that
wil", shine even in the h' arts
of his eneaiies. He hau.'.ig'it
for the League and lias

in defease of his posi-

tion, that ?;e could not. con-

trol the value of silver wiih

nations, and that if we want-
ed to maintain silver as a
money, we should not rush
any more of it on the market
while it was at such a low

: - ' --y 'ebb.
If the international agree

meat is made, it will then be
no uncommon thing to see
English, French or other for-

eign dollars in our circula-
tion, because, although they
will have on them a foreign
ensign, they will weigh the
same as our dollars, and will
therefore be interchangable
for them; and the American
Eagles will oil their feathers
iu every clime, and will be in
no haste to fly back home to
be exchanged for gold.

It is argued by some that
we have aufTieient resources
to control our own affairs
without any dependence up
on the prices of the white
metal in other countries.
Such persons have not been
thoroughly awakened to the
number of vessels that play

jupon our nign seas, unng- -

swept from the face of th.'jout the co operatinn of other
earth.

The closing exercises of Hoi
ly Spring College, ButlerTen-npssee- ,

on the 8th and Oth of
May, was attended by quite
a number of Waiauga peo-
ple. Bev. D.Kitziniller preach
ed the sermon to the gradua-
ting class. Hon. C. C. Collins
delivered the literary address.
There were eiifertuiments at
night by the Literary Socie-
ties. The primary depart-
ment rendered an excellent
programme. The music was
furnished by the Butler Cor-
net Band. The graduating
class consisted of four young-men-

,

viz: Joe B. and John L.
Councill, of Watauga, lames
A. Smith, of Carter, and Wily
W. Vaught, of Johnson couri
ty. The orations by these
young gentlemen were very
credilable.

This school isdoingagreat
work for East Texm. and W.
N.C.

It is not what its proprietors
sa.v, but what Hood s .Sarsapa- -
tiila, (Iocs, that tells the story of
its r.i"rit Hood's Sjtst pafilla
cures.

NOTICE I

I wil offer for sale, to the
highest bidder on the 2, day
of June, 1894, at Moretz
Mills, N. c, the following
property to wit: One horse,
'wo milk cows, 20 sheep, 50
bead of hogs, besides a num-
ber of oung cattle; one
good survivor's eompass
and futures. Tenns of sale
cash.

E. H. Miller.
May 3rd, "Ji.


